LANGTON BROS. & SCOTT, (U.K.), gold buying, 800.

LARGE, MRS. —, school, 637.

‘LARRIKIN’, origin of the term, 768-769.


LATROBE, MRS. C.J., 40, ball Gov. Gipps, 222, Benevolent Asylum Bazaar, 224-244, St. Stephens foundation stone ceremony, 130.

LATROBE PARADE, 904.

LATROBE SQUARE, see Fitzroy Square.

LATROBE STREET, naming, 15.

LATROBE STREET COURT HOUSE, 179-180.


LAUNCHESTON, 577, 581, 981, bricks obtained from, 35, Fawkner’s activities, 10, Vic./Tas. cricket match, 740-741.

‘LAUNCHESTON ADVERTISER’, 981.

LAUNCHESTON BAND, 741.

LAUNCHESTON COMPANY, theatrical, 470.

LAVENUE, M., co-conductor Coppin’s Opera Season, 484.

LAW COURTS, See COURTS.

LAWLER, CAPTAIN, —, capt. “Aphrahsia”, 571.

LAWRIE, REV., —, Belfast, 161-162.

LAWSON, D., Moonee Ponds, judge ploughing match, 428.

LAZARUS, —, with Coppin, 482.

LAZARUS, MOSES, draper, early closing movement, 438, store, Collins St., 172, 261.

LEAHY, SARAH, murdered, 347.

LEAHY, THOMAS, tried for murder of wife, 347-348.

LEARMONTH, THOMAS, losses 1849 flood, 216, Victorian Industrial Society, 433.

LEAN, —, (tailor), 62.

LEAN, —, assistant to Dr. Cussens, 48.

LEAN, SERGEANT, —, 691.

LEAN, DENIS, (cooper), Bourke St. fire, 209.

LEDBEATER, EDWIN, (? LEADBETTER), cricket match, 737, libel action Cavenagh, 359, Merri Creek, 301.

LEE, —, landlord, ‘Ship Inn’, 489.

LEE, CHARLES, (actor), 460, 464, 479, Davies benefit, Theatre Royal, 466, 467, 473.

LEE, MRS. CHARLES (actress), lunatic, 49.

LEE, E.L., 40, 971-972, Latrobe’s secretary, disappearance, 42, Immigration Board of Inspection, 492, salary, 42.

LEE, G., Collins expedition, 599.


LEETE, —, gold digger, Mt. Alexander, 811.